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STMMERTIME CAVING (contlnued from p. 60) + --- - - *
encouraging. we spent 2 hours settlns back i-il::P-HIIIff-Iffl:X-l
to station 90, 3000r in the cave, wlth may-
be 400' of stoopwalk or hlgher pr"""g" ' lince we really do have hopes of gettitlg
enroute" two issues of the Squeaks out befsre the
The flrst stretch is Knee-Crusfier Crawln October meeting, you are agaln reminded that
with numerous large cobblestones. ltnee- the october meetlng w111 be held oCToBER 20,
pds are a must, *a elbowpads handy here" 1! the home of Pau| Unger, 2629 Clifty Falls
Then there hras Chocolate Covered Crawl. Rd, West C.arrollton, where our guest speaker
where two inches of mud covered the coi- wIll.be Roger Brucker, who will glve us a

bles. The final stretch is called plain preview of his latest book on Floyd Colline"
Vanilla, because the llmestone here is If you happen to be in contact with cavers
a pleasant white and has no mud on it from any of the other nearby grottoes, please

(whlch also indicates very fast water flow extend an i-nvi-tation to them also.
fn thls area) " At station 90 the parties
spllt, CaroJ-yn, Woody and I to the right,
the others Eo the lef t. I^Ie mapped 800' of
passage that ranged from a low bellycrawl
to stoopwalk" A sideLead had a 4t drop
lnto foot-deep water, which I'Ioody checked.
He found 2 leads that would require crawling
in water to push" Lours party had better
luck. They found trunk passage (protected
by thigh-deep water) and mapped 2000r head-
ing straight for Buck Creek.

*** *** *** *** x** *** *** ***
Take nothlng but pictures;

Leave nothing but footprinEs t SzKi1I nothing but tlme.
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0ver Llrt* years 18, has come to ltght that
uhe eause ,of rrrosE eLimbing accldents during
CesceaEs t'f *iii" into Ehree major groups:
1) inexper.r-enr:e, 2) haste, and 3) false eco-
n(urr-y " lIu-c:h may he satd f or inexper j-ene e that
iisnrE a1vr.a'5,s +-bvious, Certainly some Prac-
cir e is r€r,[r:..:'"r,:,,] 1:c ouereome the iniuial fear
uf purposeJ-y dt:iltg something r.re have been
prevailed ue-,rn iloE Eo do since childhood -
"St-ay away triliir *liifsr" "Be careful you dontt
fa-l,I"" arrd aLl ofher such admonitlons" Com-
mon sense al.tua'yi; goes a long way toward over-
terming e [re c ii-f r ,:ulr ies encountered during
pracfiee se$sii-rils. 1t is imperative to be
instruet:ed 'trv atr aeeomplished climber who
will be presenu uo assist and offer aid if
any unplann*i e'venr should occur. A prac-
rir-:e area sh,:rutrd be seleeted such that the
heighe is n,lE tt:u great. It is also wise
ro rig a secsrid iope near the pract,ice rope
iis ie Is noL perssibl,e to descend quickly and
easilv ac ;iirea,:lo,' weighted rope to help some-
;ne in t r.cuL:i*, Ctroose a spot that will not
quickly fray or utherwise damage equipment;
old earpet seraps plaeed over sharp edges
may help redili:e rilpe wear" Another way to
redue.e wear Dn the rope is to shift the upper
rigging lror-i,lE away from the trmiddle-mark'r on
the rope by a l'ew ieet to prevent conce[tra-
red seress aivays being applied to the same
spoE.

Irie ideu-ua1Iy, 1f Ehe ttmiddle-markt' on
yotlr rop,e r.s beeeming hard to find, it may
tre restoteri il,y apptr"ying a E4!_9r:b4sed enamel
painE usjrrg a cIsELr dampened with the paint
and a wrping reehn:,que to lightly coat onlv
Lhe outer frbets" Dipping or brushlng the
q.,airih appties sueh a heavy coating that
nrr,brirElenra-i [16y oceur and cause flbers to
trreak ari the r,upe bends. Marking with sol-
vent*based pai.mts is not recommended as it
i;{ fioE eas't' Ei: pretiiet the Llkelihood of
e hernieal alf,alk or1 [he rope" Ropes which
are kRorvu x-c) bie clamaged and dangerous are
-l:l-i.q-q4 znil :',r, iirarked by painting belh -gnds
trlgs&,- Rop=:= i",I:iah have been'used to tow
cars sho'rrid b's retired" Ropes which have
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caught over four or flve "lead" fall"s are
aften retired by expertenced el-imbers.
Avoid stepping on your rope and always
inspect lt and ysur other eqr-tipment for
damage" Ropes damaged a few feeE from
the end should be cut at that poinE and
have the cut end taped, whiPPed, heaEed
or oEherwise brought back to original
condition to prevent fraying or sllppage
of the outer sheath. (Don't forget to
relocate the rrmiddle-mark" "

The trip leader or instruetor of
this practice session should rig the r'rpper
attachment point of the roPe. The rarpe
i.s normally doubled around at tree or some

stout anehor polnt near the "stepped"
edge of some rrjumping-off" point" The
best spoEs permit gradually walking down*
ward and away from the anchor Point to
let the rope Provide more and more support
until you finally are entirely hel"d by
the rope. Since rrarmrr and "body" rappei-
1ing, as well as rappelling wiEh mechanr-
ca1 aids, must be learned and praeEieed,
no mention will be made as to the method
of engaging the climber to the roPE" The
insEructor at hand will be best abl-e eo
provide this information.

A party of three or more is best for
practice sessions. The first, man doron

may act as a s_g.qely man_by pulllng orr tr-. '
lower end of the rope to slow or sEGP

another climber who has let go of, hi.s
t'control ropett or is otherwise in tretr'b1'",.,
This is particularly important if tire
climber lets go of the rrstanding l-i,ne-1i

and becooes inverted. Onee lnvetled,
movement can ceuse the climber Ec fal..
out of his sling and lose his purchas-
on the llne" Inverted elimbers musE i:e
instructed not to move until heX-p lI -Qs,:'
at hand" To demonstrate hor^l Ehe .'-,,'
man ean stop the elimber in rappeX, an

experiment with a button and serving Eh1

can be performed" Run the thread rhrc,*'
a button from back io front and then

SEPTEMBER 1978

RAPPELLING SAFETY TIPS

BY BItL SVEKRIC

(Learned from many sourees and a few personal-
near misses)
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RAPPELLING TIPS (continued)
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i.n wiEh both feet,

using another hole, run the same end of the
thread from front to back" We now have the
buEton trapped on the thread. Place Ehe trap-
ped button in the middle of a thread about a
foot long" Using one hand at each end, hold
the thread firmly ln t,ension and position it
vertically; the button should rematn in the
middle. Relax the tension and the button
(large ones rrork best) should sllde dor,mward,
Reapply the tension and the button stops"
IE is easy to see that, when a climber is una-
b1e to apply his ovrn tension for some reason,
that this tension can be supplied by an ae-
compJ.ice on the ground.

Another safety method used by some groups
is cal1ed a I'prusik knot safety"rr Such a knot
is made in a qhort sllng from the standing
line to a chest haruess" The hope is that
failure of a rappel device will not leafe the
climber defenseless. The method of tying the
prusik knot can be learned fron your instruc-
tor. It is enough to say that this knot sltdes
when grasped at its point of attachment, to the
standing Ilne, but ls so contrived that it
holds fast when tenslon is applled to the
strandp coming out from the knot. In ideal
conditlons, the climber holds the knot with
his upper hand, sliding 1t dovm the rope as
he goes" In an emergency he beglne to fall and
the prusik knot tightens to arrest his too
rapid descent. This system will actually work '

if the ttfear-crazedtt elimber can remember to
1et go of the knot so lt ean tlghten on the
rope. . My natural reaction would not permit,
me to let go of anythlng, except maybe my sphi"nc-
ter muscle as I fe1l the fulI distancq holding
desperFtely to the safety knot. Another inter-
esting. feature of this safety system is that
sometimes a sling too lq4& is employed, and
with rrluckrrt actually stops the climber's f,aLl
leaving the knot about three feet hlgher t,han
he can reach. Unless he can unwelght the pru-
sik knot he is now trapped on the rope hanging
by his chest harness. The point of the above
commenps is that each climber must eventually
decide Just exactly what ts best for hfun"
The ::eader can teIl by now that I do not favor
the ttcontlnuous pruslk safety" for rappel" I
do, however, always carry a spare sIlng in the
evenE that my rappel device becomes Jarmred"
This provtdes a method of unweighting the rap*
peJ- deviee to clear the jam. Incfdentally,
the sling J.s long and attaches to the rope
about head hlgh and hangs 1ow errough Eo stand 

,U

Your trip leader wili cauti.on -rzou
about many vlolations, Eind he should be
heeded. The violations are go common
that they can be llsted like old re-run
movi"es:

VioLatlon R.esuIt

loose clothing clothing jams rappel
device

long hair hair jams rappel devlce
gloves glove slips off rope

or jams rapl device
no end lrrcE cl-imber rappels off

end of rope
stngle anchor anchor potnt fails and
point with no redundant safety
ehocls, slings rigging is available,
or pitons in (always use two inde-
absence of tree pendent anchor poi-nts
or outcrop and always in two

dlfferent cracks -
one plton driven into
the same eraek Loos-
ens the other)

Cheapness eauses as many accldents
during descents as does haste. Vio-
lations ll4 and 5 are good examples"
A typieal scenarlo: As a storm approa-
elies iE, becomes lmperaEive to make a
rapid deseent. The most rapld i-s
jumping - the next, best is rappelling.
Why waste time and double-rig every-
thing? So we forgot to knot the bottom
ends of the rope and we are ln trouble
before we start - usr-ralI"y the seeond
man dovm the rope is the one that fal1s,
As a matter of fact, I remember one
sick lneident ln which f was to be
secorrd man dornm and spent what, seemed
tr: be a year sweatlng bulLets redri"ving
a piton whieh kept working loose during
the flrst climberts rappel. Needless
to say, I added another pltan and inde-
pendent sling prior to my descent.
We L<,lst twi"ee as mueh equLBment as we
had pJ.anned, but we are sti.lL here to
complain about the loss. The nightmare
I had thac evening was sRe ln whieh
St. Peter told me, as he turned me

away from the Peerly Gates, t:hat
"Cl-imbers that dte beeause they a=e
eheap, Bo Eo hell!"

1.

,)

3"

4"

5"



THE RIGHT AND

As s rrme Adequate

WRONG I^IAY TO

Rigging - Two

F2

Ilechanics: F2 increases compared to F1
giving a tendenc)r to Pull the knot past
the s 1ing. S i ni:e th is wi 11 not occur
because of the rt:striction offered by
the sling the slings remain intact.

RIG A TWO-ROPE LONG RAPPEL

RedLrndant S.l ings In This Case

TSr
M
,IJ,+{

t,.
I =Q

- CORRECT -

Rappel just started

- INCORRECT -

Upper Ri;3ging Point
Slings

Climbing Rope2_
(Strechable)

Caving Rope

(Little or No
Elongation)rl

$*
F1 F2

Stage II: Rappel partjally c I eted

Knot Moves
Dovmward
and Begins
to Saw.
Through
Slings

Knot Moves
Up Eo

Slings and
S tops

Stage III: Rappe'l completed Staqe III: Slinqs severed!

Mechanics: F1 equals F2 lettlng the
climbing ::ope elongate more than the
caving rope. This lets the knot move
downward (also happens with two differ-
ent size ropes) and the rope saws the
slings.A rappel ring wiIl prevent this.

fEf,J W. SVEKRIC IO-2_78
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RAPPELLING ( continued)

SEPTEMBER 1978

Returning to our practiee session, rn'e

note that our lnitial- fears have nor,o turned
to an anEicipation of adventure such as one
experiences during a rollercoaster ride. The
tendeney is to want. to rappel over and over
again just for the fun of it" This ls an
error" We j-nvite troubl.e simply based on
statisti.cs and eause unnecessary wear on our
equlpment "

Two more things thac new climbers are
llkely to do should be noted. The fj"rst is
iranediately to attempt to i.mprove on the
equlpment by eoncocting home-made devices -
dont do this I Wait a year or so to see r,rhy
store-bought equipment has reached a certain
popularity before rei.nventing the same device
which was discarded years ago, as it was
probably found to be bottr awkward and danger-
ous. The second thiug new climbers sometlmes
do is to lnvent a safety syst,en to empb, while
testing their orrm deviceq. This one I have
in mlnd is deadly but subtle in nature; if
you die usi:rg it, you w111 probably not go
to hel1. The system is one whlch employs a
maln rappel llne and a 'rsafety line'r manned
by a second eltmber in an upper belay posi-
tion. Wtrat ultimately can happen is that the
rappel goes well to the poinr where r,rlth cer-
tain cliffs the eLJmber is eompletdly free
of tre waLl and begins to rotate. This is
much worse with lald ropes such as Goldline,
but can occur wich perlbn-types also" The
"safety line" aEtached to the climber now
beglns to wrap spirB1 fashlon around the mad.n
line, making 1t impossible for the climber to
Move up or down wlthout a 1ot of speeial *
equlplnent. and techniqdes,

Itnother subtlety is uhe mai_n reason furr
taking the tlme to wrice this article: lougrappels. Wlren heighrs exeeed about half oT
the rope length lt is necessary Eo join two
ropes to complete the deseent" Once agaln
we wi.sh to leave as litfle equipment at the
top as possible. Let us say we have tound.
an outeropping and can rig two independent
slings conveniently, [Ie do noE have any
rappel rlngs and must use the joined ropes
in direct contact r,cith t.he slings" Here
comes Ehe catch: the llkelihood of having e\{o
ropes which will elongate the same under IoaO
is remote. Letrs take an extreme case where
Llro ropes the same diamet,er and length are to
be Joined. One rope i"s a caving rope deslgned
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t.o per'rijt i-rfuuost no elnngation; the oth€r
rope :ip a c.limbiag rope deslgned to elon-
gate 'r,:,: i.he purpose of absorbing part
of the energy involved ln arrest.ing a
leader: falI. The ropes are joined by a
f j"sherman I s k:aot or some bulky knot
bhat i.e easy on the rope and noE f-ike1y
to "capsize" as i.s possible r+ith unseeured
square knot,s or bowllnes. Always secure
a knot by r,ying a half-hitch in "tag"
ends" Tn the case of ehis long rappel,
a h:Iky k-nue- at the bottom end which joins
the two ropes is mandatory so Ehe climber
eannoL rappel off the end" The key prob-
i.em is t-o deeide whieh side of the anchor
sling to place the upper knot. If the
knot is placed on the sf.de of the rope
with the least ablltty to elongere, it will
move away fron the sJ"i.ng and go downhill
several feet. This ls permiEted by the
elongation in the other rope. .The result
is ttrat the rope wLIl ltteral"iy saw
through the sllng before the rappel is
c,ompleted "

**?k***************

(Herets another llttle hazard that John
Barnes has contributed - seems most
appropri"ate to follow Bi1lrs coments)-Ed)

FilEAR I'IISS IN SAWDUST PIT

6r ,:rHN BARNEs

Bu-h "Hoodytt Wood, CaroJ-yn Bere]- efld x
r,seE:E &fr S+urr*nrst Fit Cave, j"n Puj.aski Co. ,
I{Y, on iune 1O" We wanted to eonEim}e
surveying ii drain suE sf the Sand Roou,
rrtreue v,e ?i,:d sllopped mapp{.ng lest l{ow'eraheg
r.rith j r-rsi G'..er a xclle of caue" We rigged
Ehe ent:ranue pit ln the usual manner:
slx wrape around a Eree above the pit wittr
a banl-ine seeurlng the f,ree md of the
rope arrd a ff gr:re-8 knot cl.f.pped {n&o a
boIL rreat' the -breakever. The rope pa* fer
the breakover hras tled ee the bolE hy a
pieee of shror-rd Ilne tled to a ear&tner"

i uappelbd i-n first, then Caz, otyn ano$

Woody" Woody found a blind crayfish
near Ehe bottorn of the pif, so tr spenE
45 minutes tryitrg to photograph tt, nrai.n3"y
trying uo find some $rorking batteries for
rn/ -strobe" WiEh E,his Eask accomplish.eci,
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along 8 sloli'l,lt; i , 'rrd finally cllmb
dowu Lo LI'ie !. 1r:,-u ()r utie Sand Room. Woody
end Carolyri ii"rlrr.ed at the step-across, so
by c,hecitl.lg -i:i)[.-h i.he gop and the bottom of
e*.Canyit",:i r,'a !.;,;r!d Lhe easy route. They
ehimneyeci ir.v:'*, then we headed lnto the
rjra--{.n, {,J,+ ,-,-, 

'. 's ii t.l'le survey at GJ-4 and
eontinue.d riiiiij;iiirgi tri:eL main passage, which
averages 7 lo 12 r'urer high by 2 to 4 feet
itide, Lre.erirj:.:rl sruff fcr mapping. [,Ie chee-
ked many sidE-.ira "aiis, inostly 50 to 200 feet
long erawts" F.r..,e hours later we reached
tl-le eud ui J.ir,i: -;;,er$,rrr!,€, B80t from G14 with
18 si.de:leads ,.rnn:apped. I,le estimated that
Lfre side*is:.L.r ;r.rLirie have over 1500 feet
rtf passage.

The r-r til bar:k Uo the entrance pit was
uneventful. i p,rusiked up the rope first
so I could i,e.iir wut;dy and Caiolyn at the
breakorn'eii.. ii'i,:--,.+ i was elimbi-ng over the
bteakover thi: ir;ire pad started to slip so
I grabbed -r-L ori,j earried it up. I thought
ir strange Llrar uhe shroud line frayed near
che knoi, Lrui rhe oEhers ftrere ready to come
up so I tre,l ti'r* euds together and rerigged
til* pad = I'ir+,'r: t. i;e c;f,hers climbed out.

ThaL er.,au!:i1g i euL Ehe rope at the gnaw-
ed spots, e.i:it\rdr tl-rrg a 150 I Bluewater III
rnto 94'n l!+' .aL.': 20' pieces. I^Ie may have
to take dra;,cic rneasures to protect the rope
durirrg firLa,r: rrips i-nro Sawdust.

;t;yri:r*******

trc iOBEB- lvla.io.F. l:, i::t :1 i;i:lr:INNING OF "DUES-PAYING
Ttr}![,' - ,t]UI.]i YIII.JFi DOUGH IN NOW AND
AVGID TT{E RIISii 1 1
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NEAR l"llss (r:ein t irnle'l)

we hearleci ft, l ,i,,: Sand Room" BY LARRY BALDWIN

Al: ;.F,:.- :,ir.,-l. B,:){f,ri.i I couldnf t flnd Ehe Ron Schwing, al-i.as the "Snaker"
r,:i"ire de;,vrr,.,r,r (l-eauyon, so I took the route a name given to him due to his ability
uhaE i krieu ^ r-i-rirr;iie,y eioum C-Canyon to a to'blitherrt around in a cave, and l reEur-
iedge, fu.l-1 ,r r-i^i*: ledge to a step-across ned the following r^reekend with my eanoe.
wiEh Eroeney i:risii r.;i exposure, beIly-crawl We had debated prior to leavlng Hamtlt-on

whether or not to try wading to the entranee
but this was ruled out due to deep pools
and vertical banks, plus carrying our baek
packs fu1l of gear. This tfune we started
from the Rt. 1003 bridge, which made Ehe
boat trip to Tranquillty onlly la an hour
j"nsuead of the 5 hour erip iasL week. Ron
was really impressed by the air flow before
the entrane,e came lnto sight; by the time
we stepped out on the gravel bar the anEi*
eipation was o\rerwhelming" After ehanging
j-nto our cavJ.ng gear, we earrted che eElnoe
back into the cave far enough to be out of
view frcm Buck Creek (whieh was later found
Eo be Ehe smartest thJ-ng we dtd that day")
No time was wasted in getting to the hands
and knees gravel crawlway; passage at this
point was about 20 feeE wide by 3 feet high,
with the s@am flowing through an undereut
in the gravel" After about 50 yards we
encountered a large pool disappearing
arsund the bend, with a half water fil-l-ed
passage leading out of it on the left.
The (halfway) dry passage we were foltowing
eontinued on our right, so in order tcr
sy out of the water as long as poss"i-bJ-e,
we deelded to keep on 'rgroveJ"Lng in Ehe
Gravelr" as Tricky Di.eky wsuld have put, it"

[a]'tieil rvq"rer*r'i'wa$ derigging the rope he Another 100 yards, some of it beIly stuff ,
r:al-Jed me $\,er -. an animal had chewed on the and the ceiling feI1 away to a eomfortable
rope, aE r.h.l ir.*r-.,r, going to the bolt and on L2 to 15 feet high walking passage with
rhe en.i go.:i.rig i.:p ,io Ehe Eree. Then we checkedmany branches going in alL directions,
LL -irle rop< aL tlre iJre,c. The rope had been We followed what looked llke the main
chewed iri l.Lr,,c, 1,i.rr:es chere, one of them passage to its terminatlon at E flowsrone
2;ii ar,-run,l [ir. rLiiiriLlr" We were very glad ehoke, and what appeared to be setme upper
ih.rt tli.: a'.t.:t*.-., iia;jn'r chewed any farther l-evel stuff, perhaps 25 to 30 feeL abeive
because \,ii (.r-ijru iiave had a serious accident" the f 1oor. We tried to free-e1imb the

wa11s, but due to the J-arge overhang the
idea was abandsned for safety's sake, plus
I had losc my nylon handline ouE of my
coveralls somewhere j.n the erawlway" Other
possibilities existed at Ehe top of one
of the eanyon passages that we had been
ln previously, so it was decided uo eheek
that 'cne-gq-the way our" tr^Ie eheeked all
visiblelEl8t.g"", which all pinehed ouE
buE one; it was a low, Lk tt" wj-Eh a
cobbly fIoor, and had a eonsiderable air
fl-sw. IE r.ras planned t,o eheck this one
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r1. RETURN TO TRANOUILITY
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TRANQUILITY (continued)

September 1978

out after returning to the entranee for difl-
ner, I ehimneyed up the canyon referred to
ear}.{.er, while Ron searched for.an easier
way up" It appeared to be an upper level
that the floor had collapsed into the canyon
heneath, leaving a wide shelf on each side
with a good display of speleothems sprouting
from Ehe shelf and ceillng. These were the
most deeorations seen in the cave, the rest
was preEty much devoid" Up ahead I could see
Ron had found an easy way up through a rr.aze
of breakdown and joined him about where the
false floor of the upper passage closed over
i:he canyon. As we walked along rhis ehin
erust, it being about 40 feet above Ehe lower
floor, the talk drifted to the fact that we
eould very easily become part of the break-
down below, so it was somewhat of a rellef
when it became bellycrawl, and we turned
back" It was at this time that we agreed
to the faet, that this was definitely a virgin
save on this level, no footprints except ours,
in fect, we had seen no evidence from the
first erawlway of human intrusion. Feeling
good about this possiblllty, we decided to
head on out, and then return to the blowing
lead chaE we had left unchecked. Somehow in
our haste (and growling st,omachs) we both
failed to notice that we had missed the way
we came in, and were well into an unknornm
passage EhaE wasnt seen on our way in" We

had travelled perhaps half an hour before
either one of us would admit that we didnet
know where kre were. As we had come through
a complicated serles of passages and break-

which in all likelihood meant that it was
heading for Buck Creek. The passage was

backiracking Ehis passage, plus trying to
find where we went wrong. About the tlne

a white obj ect lying in the gravel across
the pool=. No one will ever see the smile
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thar erossed my face as I recognlzed
che nylon rope dropped-on the way in"
After wadrng the pool and looking back
f r,im wheuce lge emerged, it ai-I became
.rery familiar; this was the half*filled
hraEe--r passage seen on the way in. The
real rub eame when Ron said, "I knew
where we were all the time"tt (You also
go ro hei-l for lytn'.)

Another surpise greeted us on exit-
ing fromrtranquility;" alLhough it hadnrt
rained there, in the S-plus hours we were
in the eave, Buck Creek had risen half-
way to the entranee, and was a raging
torren[ of brourn water. Evidently it had
rained heavily north of our position, and
our eanoe would surely have been gone if
we hadntt carried it into the cave"
l'/e were preparing to eat when I noticed
a roek slowly belng swallowed by the
water; in a matter of minutes i,t was
gone, Ehe creek was stil1 rising fast.
It was suggested that, we had better eat
downstream, and in what was probably
the worldrs fastest canoe ride (we almost
missed uhe bridge), Tranquility was aban-
doned, and although it was out of sight,
it stiIl is not out of mind.

*****r***********

SU|YMERTI[lE CAV ING

BY JOHN BARNES

i returned from vaeatLon early Wednesday

Cave, where I spent the 4th of July week-
end caving with the Cave Research Founda-

ary " t^Ie planned to spend a coupte of hcurs
enlarging the ho1e, aheak out the eaxre,

arrd ehipping away at rocks,that blocked us"
The amln problem was a sharp :right [ren*

down, it was decided to push on rather than mr:rning, June 28. I spent three days re-
try to find our way back to our lost junction; covering from the long trip back from
besides, this passage was going down steadily, I"Iexico, and on Frtday headed for Mammoth

good wal"kLng size (about 6' wide and 20' high).Li<.rn, 0n July 28, CaxoLyn Herel and I
and very interest.j.ng, but we hadnrt expeeted drorre down to the ftel"dhouse and met Bill
to hit water; it started out ankle deep, then Thoman, Don Pollack, Lou and Barb Simpson,
knees, uraist" To make matters worse, the and Greg Kai-mbach. Saturday we declded to
ceiling started dropping fast, and we expec* try ripening up an entrance that 8L11, Don,
ted a siphon ae any minute, which woul-d mean and Brian Baker had found back in 5'e'bru-

our heads touehed the celling and the water if any, and then tour llailts Csve. '.leJ-I,
was stj-ll chest-deepr w€ emerged into a watEr- it didnrt work out that way. We Bocl'a
filled inEersecting passage, with a gravel srnall. wlnch, cror,rbars, harmners, shovel-s,
bar on the other side. Neither one clf us and ane ga1lon of water. We winehed euL
recognized this area, and were about, ready two smcl1 boulders from ehe hole a.nd sp.errt,
to start prayinr (or cussint) when I spotted several more hours dlgging, hanmering,
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aL Ehe very Fergtnning, impossible to giiE
past" Afuer Lhree hours hard work we wei'*
r:r:t of w.:]ter: Carolyn, Barb and X voiu,';i
teered to Fr€t- s,r:me- more since there i{&s arii-.-

I;7 room f,'f fc"lo people to work at a Lime
in Ehe ettr*rr{:e (one hammering and the o-,.fi.:
holding oul* Lheir legs so they dldntE slld€
headf i-rst inLo Ehe plt") We spent 6rys !1:;ure
Erying to iitrd water, and when we t-teadee
back [c the entranee of l^Iild Turkey Prr, ,,;
met Don he;+iiing for the ears" The oEher
3 were inside the cave. We left them two
gallons of t+;lEer, a bot,tle of beer, ariii -r-+-

Iuirred Lr.: , i'.rl r:e].e1house wlth Don" 'The r., l;i."
er-s retuEn*d i1n hour later" The cave haC
2 droi:s, Ltie iirs[ 40'deep, and a tlgirt
one 25r deep" A few animal bones were dr
the intermediate level, but no passable
passages were tound"

Sunday we nlaei.e a fun t,rip into the rnalr,
Elaills Cavr:-o r0 j-Eh some mapping as a s:lilo,
,ubj ect ive. ltrear Jacob t s Well we mapper,l
some slde p=ssages for another couple ili*l.-
cired feer of eave, Then we headed for Lirr-,
nev, snttailce via the small intestinen a
erawlway at rhe t.op of a deep canyon, llria
cr:awi- uras rlifficult because the sides sirrF-,,-t
steepiy and tli; eanyon narrowed toward fr;;.
bottom, wi.th tew hand- or footholds anyr,,rherc.
A very real trazard would be to slip and fai i,
not beeause of uhe distance, but beealr.ie ,,,r.'ii

migl'rt geE Jamrned in a tight spot and rii.lr .+
able to get ,.iue . Flnally we reached sr':...,,-
walk wirh a f iocr which we followed tor L.;,j' .

Then we h;d. r,: elimb up 40f through a csrk_.-
screw ehimrrev t6 pop out the New Entranee.
We aluros t d i-dtr ' L make 1t out , though . bp,*,:1, r, E
just 20' i:way the hJllside had been f:il11qri;zr"C
io f orm a s:edimentat,ion pond" We r*ere r-1, lt
close E0 havlnB Eo retrece our steps dir-,
Isav* ,.zia rL* inain entrance. I was el:1:r.
a1ly coneei:n*ri. because I was beginnl-ng ti
f ee1 111 insj.de the cave, and I was suppo^c;ed1
tc pick up rn_x/ 

'brcEher Jerry at the texlnElrrr:
airflort im twe hours" Needless to say,,
Caralyrl anrJ ] !\,ere a little late doing Lt-i.
l-arrer'"

Satr-li'dey u ,Augr:s[ ]2, a group of us were r]+,r.-k
i-ru utre [ia:"1?r+ 6ave area. We had Greg, l.,ri:,,,
Barb, srilsel"-f " BiJ. 1, Don, Brian Baker s 4nc
rn1,' [:rr.-:Eh,er .ltrrr:),r" The Qiectlve was F'e,xLt.:.,.
Plr, ciiseon/+red Friday by Greg" Gre14 ari;
Lou reppelbd in aird we measured the pir .,,r

;9
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iiSn deep. They reported a tight Lead under
ir:-'i,akdswn" Bil-I started to rappel in, but
r.,:-,u snd Greg yelled that a 1ot of rocks
urre falling near them and that the lead
rr/iah uoo dangerous to try. Biil elimbed
i:ack otrt, then Lou arrd Greg prussiked
.rrir.. We decl&d to run a ground survey
;r:r;n; Red Goose eave to Foxhole, and then
on t,D some other entranees" Don, Brian
aru'l Barb and Iheaded for Red Goose to start
;nappittg, wh11e the others headed for the
.iirs Lo get a longer tape. I,Ie were map-
irlng aleing the road and the weather looked
rea11y threatening" We worked faster"
"lle tj"ed in Foxhole and Cavity Spri"ng, and
1\ 'Lregan to rain" We headed baek up the
irrii Eo tr'oxhole to get our gear" The
;rirens drove up, so we crammed ourselves
;,"rro the ears and went Eo the house near
Hrrilrs Cave. There we sat on t,he poreh
aaid snacked whlLe tE ralned like heLl out*
.rrle" Finally the raln let up and little
ij I nlps headed f or Hall r s " Barb , Greg and
;xrrj wenE touring" Bill and I dug at
riilJf i-11 70r from the entrance and opened
up a short virgin crawlway. A, while
laLer we came back from wherever we had
-r:een and returned to the fieldhouse for
f r:lod, drinks, and partying.

T::esday, August 22, Lou, Barb and Greg
irei'e back 1n Lexington. They were plan:
riliiB to spend the next 5 days eaving" I
foisted off Jerry on them, and they headed
fiir bhe Sloanfs Valley fieldhouse" Wednes-
ir ol{. Bob Wood, Lou and Greg were searching
Lr: rtie north end of the gorge with the
ula],u eiltrance to llailrs Cave" They found
;r i,:iowing hole behind some washed-{-n logs
:rr<{ ent-ered another cave of the Hail Sys-
ter),, The eave eontinued as a crawl with
l*t-s clf riebris" However, the weather was
,;'. nC, so they started mapping" In 6 hours
'i:;:y mapped 1100r" Thursday they were
i,--rtk, and mapped another 2000i, Friday
xlr,L;rdy went caving and Saturday we had 9

r-:*{rpIe at the f ieldhouse"

i:rt r:rday r s r^reather wes threatening, so we

"r::r[i ri{gewaXclng near Wolf River Cave in
l'e*i:essee" We rdere looking for Grapevine
tlr,Itrew Cave" Jeff Vansant spotted t.he en-
lraRc.€ while driving up a jeep frail, so
li,r, parked his 4x4 ttlere" Jeff , Bruce Warth*
,;,uiiLn LoLr and Bar.b headeci lnEo the eave"
i.ie deeided thatliBarty of 9 was too big,
..,.; -T,Jr-rodyo Gregr'Jerry, Carolyn and T eon-
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tinued rrrtrgevral-king" We found Tater Cave,
a we1l"*kno\irn rave used for parties by the
l-e,eal-s, riJ,",;'jy' uud Greg had lighE etr-ong, so
Ehe,v etlei;k*d iE ol!t, They reported chat it
were 40,f t l,u.ng, tiad Lots of beer cans and
[roEE.Ies i,satEel.ed abou,t, and didnrt have any
wlrretrwhi 1e-.1eroklng leads 

"

We corruinued ridgewalki"ng as two parties,
A qutarEer:mite from Ehe cave it began t,o
rain, l.Je 'headcd derwnhill to the road, flg-
uring chae iL w*ttu d be faster, and when we
goE there the rain quit. We headed baek for
the ears, loal.king along the road, when Caro*
lyrr srirr:,1 t*d ;x{i. l;nteTffiting pile of rele'ic.s 

"Sure encrugl:* we found another enErance, thie
one Eo SLateli'.:'trse R.idge Cave, r,rhich we had
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roorn, about 150r long with ntee slippery
mud banks, while Carolyn cheeked a l-ower
lerrel. Hers ended after 75t, so we re-
turned to the entrance erawl. The erawl*
way on the left intercepted a U-shaped
erawlway with a smal-l stream. We checked
boEh direetions, and both ways the ee:'.ling
dropped and would require be1ly-erawJ-J"ng
in water to eonti-nue" We crawled baek t.o
the efltranee and popped out 45 minutes af*
ter we had entered, having explored about
600r of cave.

Sunday we returned to the Hailrs Gave areae
where Jerry and Bruce dug in the bottom of
a pit, rohile the rest of us broke lnto turo
survey teams and completed our surfaee
sur\rey.
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also heard ah,:ut" AfEer some
Lhe ears (fhe r:t.her party had t" 9, we returned to Main
Grapevine Ha,itow cave and wer he one found August 22) ' Lou,
doing mor-e 'Looki*g) , we final were one surveyf-ng team;
gear. eer'*lvn and I went int and I anot'her' The weather
Ridge uaus r.*.r explone. The 7 - no rain for the last week,

termi-Iiatec wr,th a Loru crawlwa gh pressure zone over the
and a squeeze ae waj-st-height ra{'n expeeted until Sunday

The squeeze ollens up to stoop ellmbed over the logs and

eouple of erar*rl-s, and then a " sticks, leaves and logs
oughout the passage wep notroom, r ;heekeel out an upper 
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